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RESULTS OF BASEBALL

GAMES OF YESTERDAY

. Kan IVuiu-Ihc- 4, Portland 0.
San Francisco, March SI. The Pa-'clf- lc

Coast baseball league season
opened yesterday afternoon and In "the

Brut game of the season San Fran-clsc- o

blanked Portland by a score of
4 to 0. In the absence of Mayor P.
H. McCarthy, who Is 111, Police Judge
Charles Weller tossed the ball nearly
ever th'e plate and he was cheered by
one of the largest crowds that ever
gathered at the Valencia street
grounds. Berry's two bagger In the
third started the trouble and before
Portland got back Into the game four
tallies were on the score card for the
local team. Following Berry's hit.
McArdlo beat a buat, Henley struck
out, Mohler foroed Berry at third and
Mundorf, hit by the pitcher, filled the
bases. Melchoir walked, forcing Mc-

Ardlo home, Tennant singled to short.
Olson made a wild throw, scoring Mc

Ardle and Mundorf - and Melchoir
crossed the rubber on Griffin's single

- to center. The score:
H. H. E.

Portland 0 4
Ban Francisco 4 1

Garrett and Fisher; Henley
Berry.

lUuin Stealing Is Features

0
and

Salt Lake, March II. The stealing
of six bases by the visitors was the
only feature of a game here yesterday
In which the White Sox No. z ae
fealed a picked nine. Score:

R. H. E
Chlcau 8 9

Salt Lake 0 8 6

Young. White and Ryan; Hummell,
Heusner. Price, Papworth and Good..

Kaoramcnto 18, Oakland 3.
Sacramento, Cal., March 11. Sac-

ramento defeated Oakland by a score
of 18 to 2 in the opening game of the
Coast league season here yesterday.
Mayor M. R. Beard threw the first
fcall In the sixth inning Sacramento
netted eight runs. Score: ' R. H. E.
Sacramento . t 18 11 6

Oakland 2 4 8

Hunt and La . Longe; Mosher.
French, Christian and Spiesman.

ClifcflRo 4, El Paso 1.
El Paso, Tex., March II. Notwith

standing tho cold wind a large crowd
witnessed the game between the Chi
cago White Sox and the El Paso team
yesterday. Score: R- - H. B
Chicago 4 t 8

El Paso 1 6 1

Smith and Black; 8cott, Wylle and
Merritt.

Loa Angeles 1, Vernon 0.
Los Angeles. March II. Playing

errorless baseball before the largest
crowd that had ever witnessed the
opening of a baseball season In this
city, Los Angeles defeated Vernon by
a score of 1 to 0. The lone run was

Lots
$60
and

$90

earned for Los Angeles In the third
by If. Smith, who doubled to right,
roistering Lns .Angeles' firm hit of
thp game, llngim made a sensational j

catch of a foul by Nngle und Daley at- - .

tempted to sacrifice but was safe when ,v
Fisher. dropped Hltt s throw, bmltn i

went to third on the play and cume In
when Bernard's line drive bounced !

off Hltt'a knee. .

Vernon wbh never able to ' make
more than one hit In an Inning off of
Nagle's delivery and the superb play
ing of Los Angeles In the field pre
vented uny of Vernon's three hits from
producing a situation that even prom-
ised a run.

Mayor Alexander of Los Angeles
pitched the first ball and Mayor Fur-
long of Vernor; scorning to use either
mask or glovo, went behind the bat
ter and attempted to catch It. The
ball Mayor Alexander sent up was of
the "fade away" variety and while it
moved In tho general direction of the
plate, there was no hostile demonctra-tio- n

against Umpire McGreevy when
ho called It a "ball."

It. H. K.

Vernon 8 4

Los Angeles 1 3 0

Hltt and Hogan; Nagle and Smith.

Whitman 0. O. A. C. 3.
Corvallls, Ore., March 31. Whit-

man lost yesterday 3 to 0, through In-

ability to hit Keene, who allowed only
two hits. Belt also pitched 'great ball,
four hits being made off him. Two
of O. A. C.'s runs were made on

State of Ohio, City of Toledo, Lucas Coun- -

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that be la
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Che-
ney Co., doing business In the City of
Toledo, Connty and Bute aforesaid, and
that said firm will pay the nam of ONK
HUNDKRD DOLL Alia for eacn and every
caa of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
tbs dm of Hall's Catarrh Car.

VKANK J. CUKNBY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In

my presence, tbls 6th day of December, A.
D. 188.

A. W. ULKlBUn,
(Seal) Notary Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally
and acta directly on the blood and mocona
surfaces of tbe system. Bend for testimo
nial! free. . .

F. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo, U.
Bold by all Drogglits, 76c.
Take Hall's Family I'llls for conitlpa

tloa.

. Warsliliis Break Time.
London England's latest Dread

nought, H. M. 8. Vanguard, has es-

tablished a record In rapid evolution
from bare keel to commissioned ship.
Only twenty-thre- e months elapsed
between tho laying down of her keel
and the date of her commissioning as
a completely equipped and manned
fighting unit of the fleet. This Is the
shortest time Occupied in building
any of the big battleships except the
original Dreadnought, which was con-

structed under exceptional rnwh

PILES BrrtKD IN 6 TO 14 DAT8
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to corses
rase of Itching, lillnd. Weeding or Protrud-
ing Piles In 0 to 14 days or money rafond-ed-.

50c

ATHENA NEWS NOTES

l.r.MBKK YAKO
MAY UK ESTABLISHED

Saytt New Oniipaiiy Will In-ai- le

Town Automobile Garage
OpeiiH Otlior Xot.

(Special Correspondence.)
Athena, Ore , March 30. Current

reports areitb the effect that the city
is to have a new lumber yard at an

treatment.
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lumber yards. nH dropping wings
that new company will do gen- -

eral dray' business. Mr. Victor- - Burke
is to have charge of the new enter-
prise. Mr.; Burke's father is well
known citizen In Athena, and has had
wide business experience In the line
of business In he is undertak-
ing.

Another new enterprse the city
of Athena is the opening of an auto-
mobile garage McBrlde & Co.. of
Walla It is Mr. McBride's
purpose not only to keep In stock In

new machines, but to conduct first
class repair shop and keep machines
for hire. It Is understood that Mr.
McBrlde has rented the Taylor build-

ing on the corner of Main and Fourth
for this purpose. The McBrlde com-
pany has Its general office In Walla
Walla, and has the general agency
for Steamer. Mr. McBrlde
has already placed two or three'White
Steamers around Athena.

Mr. Shaffer of the PreBton-Parto- n

Milling company has been business
visitor In the city of Athena this
week.

Mr. G. M. Rice, cashier of the First
National bank, Pendleton, in the
city last night.

Mr. Anson B. Woods has returned
from a trip In California.

A Jaw
Is not pretty nor pleasant. Whether
It's caused neuralgia, toothache,
or accident, Ballard's Snow Liniment
will reduce the swelling and relieve
the pain. great and sure cure
for rheumatism, cuts, bums, bruises,
scalds any 'and all aches and pains.
Sold by A- - C- - Koeppen A Bros.

Jl.MI'Fl) HOItSi; OX SOLHIKIl.

I.Umtcimnl Sentenced to Tho Days in
Apartment for Cruelty.

Lieutenant Julius Rone
of the Fifth Infantry regiment, sta-

tioned at Bamberg, has been tried be- -

fore court-marti- al cruelty to
Jewish soldier, named Raphael
Frantk, the son of Jewish cattle
dealer.

When the were lying on the
ground at rifle practice Lieutenant
Ruhe spurred his horse to over
Franck. then turned around and

Few of the golden we Jumped back again,
hear about would stand the acid test, The soldier received sTlch severe in- -

Juries from the horse's hoofs that h
will bear the marks all his life, am
has to undergo a long period of medi
cal

Lieutenant Itohe was sentenced tc
two days' detention In his own apart
menu.
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Paris. The Chantecler dance ii because its
the rage In Paris. It known as the parts are simple and whole- -

and was Introduced
Some and because it acts With--

at the dance given by Mme. ,le Cha- -

zeiies. out the natural func- -

it consists of five movements, in ti0ns, as it is wholly free from
first Chantecler has arms around k;(;A ai;r nrthe
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nately. In the third movement the cu wiui wis laA-auv- auu w-partn-

face each other and (lance minative properties of Certain
forward and retreat. plants known to act most bene- -

In the fourth movement the lady
ficially. on Jhe human system,imitates a hen scratching. Then as

Chantecler approaches she dances off. when Its gentle cleansing IS

her wings. The dance ends gjred. To get its beneficial ef--
wlth a peaceful promenaae oi i.nun- - , -- U.,.,. W th n ne.
tecler with his partner.

reputable
nr.oo.ooo seals Caught. gistsf size only, price

st. Johns. indications that the fifty a bottle. name
present sealing season will be one of f h cornpany California
the successful In the history of
Newfoundland seal-hunte- rs were iFlg Syrup CO. IS always" plain-contain- ed

in a wireless dispatch re- - printed upon front of ev- -
ceivea at me uape ace siauon ir...n package of genuine,

The dispatch stated that the vessel's
catch Included 45,000 seals valued at
1100,000, a record catch for one ship.

Other ships with the Florizel have
catches of from 10,000 to 40,000
aboard, and they are the largest seals
taken for several years, the message
stated.

the

gliortiaJf Syrup
Eight vessels out of a of twenty iQUiSVUXlZ, KY.

nave to oaie reporiea caicnes oi iu--
have to reported catches total- -

ing 201,000 seals, the of which
amounts to over $600,000. HOSPITALS OX ItA U.S.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets invariably relief to wo- -
men suffering from chronic coostlpa- -

headache, biliousness, dizziness,
sallownesg of the skin and dyspepsia.

by all dealers.

Sausage is served as an adjunct to
roast chicken on the London & GVeat

Western dlnihgears. It rather resem-
bles a frankfurter in. flavor and tex-

ture. The dining car service is dili-
gent and g, and the food
is simple and plain. The car Itself
has about the same aspect of luxury
as aft American freight caboose.

Medicines that aid nature are al-

ways most successful. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy acts on this plan. It
loosens the cough, relieves the lungs,
opens the secretions and aids nature
In restoring the system to a healthy
condition. Sold by all dealers.

Do you want five (5) or ten (10)
acres In Canyon Conty, Idaho? Great
orchard belt Write. Oregonldahfl
Apple Orchard Company, Nyssa, Ore.
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SuUs l'eleral Railway to Fit t'p
Pullmans for Invalids.

0 licv.i.- - -- The .Swill Federal Rail-
way has ordered four Pullman coach-e- n

Kj ec'iilly fitted for the transport of
i.i.alid. They are heini? built ut
NVuhauseii, and will lie ready for
use in three months.

Kith larrmtc. costing fli.liiiu, will
le d vide. I int ) seven i inpartmen t

the renter 'compartment being pro-xi.'o-

!" '! li'.e patients. There is to lie

a;i operating theater for urgent cases
requiring lmmedlte surgical treatment
and another compartment will be
equipped ns a pharmacy. Electric
bed warmers and bath heaters will be
provided.

The rest of the compartments will
he set apart for doctors, nurses and
friends of the patients.

sti:ixiii:il liovsK of
MYSTERY TO BE SOLI)

Paris. The mysterious house in the
Impasse Ronsio, where Mine. Stein-hei- rs

husband and mother were mur-
dered, is to be sold next week. It

4

1

NEW YORK. N. T.

will possibly be acquired by the .so

ciety of Russian Artist"
Mme Ptelnhell wished to keep tne

notorious house and even announced
her intention of returning to live ' '
there, but her daughter Marthe, who-i- s

insisted upon the sale.
Sine,, h- -r mother was acquitted Mile.
Marthe has steadfastly refused to
see In r, communicate with her in any
way or receive money from the "tragi-
c widow."

Mme Stejnheil has announced her
forti:e'iming appi-araiie- e at a London
mud? ball, but the date has not been
set.

There something doing in Nysaa.
tfrite to Xyssa Real Estate Company.

DON'T GET RCX DOWN
Vcnk and miserable. If you Sars Kidney

lor bladder trouble, Doll he4 pains, Dlsst-ines- s.

Nervousness, Pains. In tbe sack. aa41

feel tired all over, asnai'sekage of Mother
Grays tbe pleasaat
wt rn. It never CUis. We nave naay
testimonials from grateful people who have
used this wonderful remedy. Ae a regu-

lator It bas no equal. Aa for Mother
Gray's Anstrallan-Lea- f at Drngglsts er
sent by snail for HO cts. Sample FltEsV
Address, Tbe Mother Gray Co., Le key,
N Y.
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CAN YOU BUY LOTS IN

ALSTRALIAS5Mr.AF.

IPOMTLAM IPAM
v.

At $60 and $90
Prices Advance April 1st. Will You Buy Now or Wait,?

Terms $10 down and $4 per month. Office open evenings.

Cook Thompson, with Mark Moorhouse Company
Special Portland Representatives 113 Court Sfc.
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